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SPRINKLERS
THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

Bricks and Mortar
Cost More

So your property's xiorlli more
than n jenr ngo nnd if jour

insurant o doesn't oner this
you're not fully protected.

Insure fully, jcs. but 6ivo tlio
ndded premium by Installing Globo
Sprinklers. They pay for tlicnisch ts.

Globe Automatic
Sprinkler Co.

203.3 XXmlilnston
Ate.

Dickinson 031.

vgff It Gtob bqulpptd

CITY CENTER DRY

UNDER ZONE PLAN

May Be Arid Area Around
the First Regiment

Armory

WOULD HIT BIG HOTELS

Proprietors of Bars Affected
Will Fight Federal Order

if Enforced

Threalenrd !nhlMtiiicnt nf t dri
zone xxltliln Inlf-iull- e radius of the
Flrt Ileglincnt imnrx. Broad nnd fTl-- ,
loixhlll stteetv ix 111, If enforced pro- -
h'hlt the .ale of llquois in six of the
lirges htds In the center of the eltx
and from sKtj-flx- e to sex ent fixe sa-

loons
t'nited States Attnrnex Kane has

pointed out tint more than L,!a enlisted
men are being boused .it the arniorx
and that under the liw the illstilct
Fpecnirn niui ue none in ruling
r.Ti the nuesllnn Ins been asked of of II- -
clal Washington

The largest ho''l 111 the nern 's the ,

Vendlg Others In It or on the fringes
of It nie the XdelnhlT the wimtsni thA
Hnnoxer, the Lorraine and the Illnghnm
Of these the Adelphla ind the Ulnghnm
jre "doubtful" as a elide with a half-mil- e

radius drawn aiound the nrmorx
xxould touch Valrniount axenue on the
north, a point noitb of Chestnut street
on the south. Nineteenth street on the
west and .Ninth street on the east.

Two lllg Cuff n l.sinpe
Two (.ifes thnt xxlll escape the dry

zone If It Is established ire the IAlglon
nnd Kugler's, the managers billexe '

Paxld n Proxan, man iger of the
Adelphla, explained he had not used a
tape miT-ui- to find out" If that hotel
Is xxlthln the zone, nnd Inquired "xvho
would reimburse the hotel If the bar.
xveie closed" '

Suixejors weie emploxed bx Vtank
Kimble, managei of "the Ulngham and
H S White, the licensee nf the rafe
there, and meisuiements ate siid m
haxe paced the building fifty feet out
side the proposed aild circle

Nell Bonner, president of the l'hllt- -'

delphla Hetall Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion, in explaining that between sxtx-flx- e

and sexentx-tix- e saloons are xvltb-I- n

the area, declared that the saloon-
keepers xxlll fight The association has
etained John W. Wescott, attorney gen-

eral of Nexx Jersej. tis counsel
i:xnct measurements xxlll he neces-- 1

saiy before the fate of some of the
houses nn be decided The law pio-xdd-

that if anv part of a building is1

within the cltclc the (Joxeinment has
the power to forbid the sale of liquor
xxltnln it.

Mould He I'atriotlr
.lames (' Walsh, manager nd the

Vendlg that If necessary the sale
of all llquois xxould be abolished and
that the company xxould take matters
patriotically and philosophically. j

Among the largest nnd oldest saloons,
within the naif-mil- e i.ullus are Soluas's,
at Btoad and AlUi streets; Harry

opposite City Hall In Juniper
street, xvhlch Ins long been the centre1
of spot ting mm, and Ostendoifts on
Maiket btreet, neai Thliteenth

LOAN AUTOS MAY RUN SUNDAY

Care Kxcinpt From "(Jas" Re-

quest Short Measure Warning
Automobiles used In the r.lbertx Loan

campaign xxlll be exempt from the
'vosiesa Stinria" i eouest. nciordlntr to

State Fuel Admlnistratoi Potter While
no special insignia has been designated,
the fuel admlnihtiatlon suggests that
some poster or pennant earning a
Liberty Loan slogan be dlsplnjed some-x- x

here on the automobile to Indicate Its
mission

In n bttcr Informing countv chali-me- n

of this ruling, the fuel adnilulstia-tlo- n

takes occasion to caution automobile
nivners against 'short me.asuie" In buy-
ing gasoline.

'Tiue couseixatlon of gesoline
that exer consumei of gasoline

should use precaution In checking the
quantities of gasoline delixered to them,"
sas tho lettei. "Indlffereme or

on the part of tlie customers in
i becking up the quantities delixered to
them is an inducement to drixers of

trucks to the use of dishonest
methods .

"It has heen biouglit to the atten-
tion of the fuel administration of

that consideiahle gasoline Is
being sold to dealeis under
market prices, and lliise dealeis haxe
full knowledge that tbex- - aie busing
fiom drixers xxbo hixe dishonestlx

the gnsollnp fiom tustomeis
xxho are IndilTerent In checking the
measurement of delixetles"

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE is not possessed
by other makes. Requires
only right hand to operate.

Parkway Bldg--. Broad and Charry
1'htot Sprue IKS

DON'T BUY
METAL,

WEATHERSTRIP
Until you see the Stein-Wa- y equip-
ment. We guarantee 30 fuel re-

duction and a uniformly heated
house.

Phone Walnut 6677 for Estimator.
Stain-Wa- y Mff. Co., 212 N. Darlen

$3,250,000 STARTS

crrrs LOAN DRIVE
i

Provident Life Takes Two
Million and Sidney

Tyler $100,000
- - I

SOLDIERS NOT COMING'

Quarantine Prevents Partiei-patio- n

in Opening Pageant
Here Saturday

Buy Liberty Bonds Early
Urges Loan Committee

Thp I.lbertx T.o-i- tomiiilttep to
tlav made publlf this nppe.il foi the
fotnth loin:

"The United SftteM (Internment
now nsks ton to do om full duty
ns nn Ameilcan in mixing exeix'bond xou e.ui in this fouith
Llliertx- - f.oin

'This loan Is the lai cest the
Arneilenn people Imp exer been
nskerl to subscilhe It is needed to
do the hlsjcest Job America liasexrr undertaken

".Vo man rich 01 noni cipitalist
oi' lihoiei. ins done his sdiaie until
he has bomjht nil tlie bonds he has
the rash to pnx for nnd till he ean
"osslblx- - nax- - for on Installments In
the months to come.

"Thank Ond xou nie able to Inn1
I.lheitv Roods, nnd then go nnd bux-the-

bright nnd ptilx nn the fltst
d ix- - of the cnrnpilgii. Septem-
ber 28 "

nh Imnil hmrrs will lie nlilr Innlitnin llielr linml, nn (lie nprninjr ilm
if tlie fourth I Ihrrtx l.onn drle. tintnf Imnds of tile fniirlliliie linxe lirrn ulilpprd nnd nre be-

ing iliMrlliutpil tlirnitghoiit the inuntrx.
Minn na tlie terms of tlie 'mirth Inun

x ere iirningril, tlie llurrnii nf l.ngnit-In- g

nnd Printing liegnn turning out
Imnil- - Trriisitrx iittlrlnls said Hint
In ilrtunllx eierx ltx enst nf Hip
XIUllpd rlier. finirtli l.lliirti limn
liniitN mat lie luul fur nmli it theopening nf the campaign sntimliix.

With f!2-,onn-
n subsiribed i stnrt

nireadx Ins been til ide tow ird 's

$27.'.ono nnn goal in the dis- -

ttrlc ipiota of $500 000,000 for the fourth
l.iheit) Loan

One subcriptitn alone tepiesents
j; 000 000 made h the Proxident Life
and Trust Compinx- -

The next laigest Is $1,000 000 In the
Central Ttust and Saxings Compans
The leimlndet Is made up b the Mdlne
Tiiit Companx s pledge of $JiOnoo and

i

one Indixidual V Tj let xxhn
placed a subscription foi 100 000 with
i: Pusex' Passmote, goxernor of the
Kederil Iteserxo Bank

Initial pa5inents on pledges totaling
SI0 000 000 are expected to he made
Saturdax the opening dax-- of the cam-
paign manv fiatetnal and other organi-
zations haxlng xotcd already to buy
bonds

Trospectixe purchasers of large
amounts of bonds of the next Issue are
xitallx' Interested In the announcement
of Secretary Mi dmi that President
Wilson xxlll ston sign the measure just
passed bx' Congress gixlng certain tax
exemptions

On anx holding up to $30 000 of the
fotthconilng Issue, the Interest shall be
exempt, from silt taxes, excess profits
taxes until txxo jears after the wars
termination

Anx- - subscriber foi $10,000 wnrlb of j

the bonds xxbo still holds them xxhen
making his Income tax retutn xxlll he
exempted also from such taxes for a
111 c period as to the Interest nn a total
of $15 000 xxotth of Liberty Bonds of
pt ex Ions Issues This makes an exemp-
tion on a total of $75,000 xxorth of
bonds Subscribers for less amounts
xxlll recelxe pioportlonate exemptlfins

The bonds also nre exempt from all
I'ederal, State nnd municipal taxes ex- -
cept Inheritance taxes

Plxlslon No 18, representing the coal,
maritime and allied shipping trades, ex- -'

priss companies and ice dealet. xxlll
nnrt tonight In the Adelphla Hotel
Lewis H Parsons, diiector of the'fourth
Libel ty Loan, xxlll be the pilnclpal speak-e- i,

and H T Stotesbur, of the cential
committee, xxlll also address the xxorkers
Txvo British army officers xxlll tell of
their expel lences In the trenches

nlxlsion No 3. reptesentlng the auto-
mobile trades, theatres, motion plcnup
houses, xxagon bulldeis, teamsters and
opticians, xx ill also meet tonight In their
headquartres at J1D North Broad stteet

Parailrm to Sing
That America Is a "singing nation" as

xx ell as a fighting one xxlll be demon- -
!btraie(i during the loan pigeant on Sat- -

urday that xxill open the drixe here, xx lieu
the entire parade, two miles long, xxlll
stop for elexen minutes, nnfl both march-
ers and spectalois xxlll join In the sing-
ing of the ' Star Spansled Banner" and
other patriotic songs.

The stop xvlll occur on a gixen signal
from the hat on William 1'enn statue.
City Hall, xvhen the head of the parade

WILL THE DRAFT TAKE
YOUR SERVANT?

The fnrreasinc difficulty In sprur
true help has dci Ud many peo-
ple to close thflr hontes andplace their Goods In our ab
holutely clean, Jlrepioof warti

2AtK
house

Ccaturr Slorife WtrctioDie CoJkOpposite west rmiat'elphla St
rnone rreston fijj

A frekh nhipment of Ll
nmn Havana. rUiim made athey. Hot, haxe Just urrlreil.

In three utren
No, 4, x no prr linx inn
No. n, an en nrr im too
No. , (6 00 ir linx 100
A THIAI. UP Milt 23c

Importer of llarana C Iran
101 CHESTNUT NTRKET

IASHER&SONI
WUIHrHH

niTR nmni.w nnnxi
shows trtrj stjlo of ratket .with I
tho nrlre nf eurh nlalnly markMi. 4

In evtrr casfr rsardlrs nf cost
uur serxlce Is of tho blcliest stand-
ard.
YOUR DESIRES REGULATE : THE 4
Diamond COST montf m

fill
1002 DIAMOND ST.

mvwffifa3'' 'fc" far-- ' ljaar ''tgPM-fi?rv- A --'Zfegtw'7 v";"ry tajyayi'a
Bvm PUBLIC LEDGER PHllADELl LW, THURSDAY,? SEPTEMBER 2G, 1918

WHO'S WHO IN FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

WBS

AXIS --
N I v. TrtsWkS

.)
COLAl

MASOtf , CKAipMAK

ASSISTANT et e.
i:i
COM

'reaches the rexlewing ettnd Tttoad and
I'lne stuets As the parade p uises
l.lbertx Sing leaders xxlll appeal In
exeix block for the entire length of the
pageant and will direct the singing vt
least thlitx-ftx- c bands xxlll be dMi United
throughout the pageant The lltnl order
In which the xarloua organl7 itions xv 111

mnti.li xwis annnuiiced jettetdax
tleatled bj I.u l.u Temple Ban I mill

tarx nnd naxal units xxlll be In the bail
Vlctoi pigi.int otllclals espti s.. , te

gret todax that the qu ir.ititlne pi mil
it cnmp ll and Meade to piexint tlie
spread of Spanish Inlluena xxlll in iki
It Impossible foi mllltarx loiitingtits
ftoni those timp to ninth

l.xprit 10,1100 lii Ciigriiiil
Ilex It istrn to add that this will

haxe tin sci iusf iffect on the sz, lMd

inteiest of the pii.ule, but lathei m.s
a pioblem that has ben xxotixmg
them for some daxs r ho length of tin
parade has been limlfed to two miles
Oxei 10 000 people are expelled to fmni
this hnniense column and ixetx dix
the numlnr of peions and oigaiii? itu ns
npplxlug foi peimissiou lias Incitiid
The dropping out of these txxo thousand
soldlns xxlll mike it possible to keep
xx thin the limits set, the otlkials bo
llexe

The in.li hies xxlll be a featuie of the
pageant gixlng nfle Inxonet drills along
the line of much Tbeie xxlll be nun
stops, each about six bloiks apait, din-

ing xxhlih this ill III xxlll be gixen
'I he marines will show all peion

along the line of march xxhy On in ms
xxlll suirendei in xxhole companies
rather than face the baxonet In tin
hands nf the ' Yanks "

Tour boxxitzers, and float xxlih
It, lfi, 12 and American shells
and Trench shells xxlll be inlei-e- d

bx the Mldxale Steel and Oidn.inic
Cotnpinx

rolloxxing the marines unites of si-o-

fiom League sl ind and xoexxomen
xx ho xxlll match xxlth the men, xxlll In
In lint Tin xxlll be accompanied bx

seeial li.ands
Phe second dixKlon xxlll be headed bv

the Klrst I'.eglment Veteian Band and
each of the six units of the division xxlll.
haxe Its oxxn band The Chard College
Band xxlll also match xxlth this dlx'lslon

In the third dlxMon, In charge of Mrs
Rarcla W Warbuiton the Wanamaker
Band will lead Kieh of the txxelxe
units of this riixision xxlll haxe Its oxxn
band nnd the Police and KItemen s Band
xxlll march .

from Indications the xxomen s section
of the pageant xxlll be the greatest dem- -
onstratlon of xxomen xxa- - workers exer
seen heie Moie than 5000, all of xxhom
are engaged in xvat xxork, xxlll be In
line

A small lontlngent nf Bed Crosgxxoik-er- s

xxlll be in line Among them xxill he
the xoluntter xxorkers nt the Bed Cioss
fnctorx, headed by Mrs Grenxille Dodge
Montgomerj, and ths superintendents of
the plant and their aides Tlio xxorkeis
xxlll meet at the plant. 1315 Market
street, at 1 o clock on Saturday nfti

and be taken to the starting point
by motor.

Make niir atili n
I)n or Nighi

Watclt
nxnio nii. m

lianils put nn anv nnlih
li pttelilril lirnr-- C
rss on i.hnrt notire
Mall Order Arieiited

Lefkoe's Jewel Shop Murkrt
1301

ROOFING
MXThRIAI.S

I.. D. llhRGLR CO.. 59 N. 3 MRFr.T
Main 4000 Market SM

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
Ji Tori to 7 Ton Capacity

INSTANT nri.ivhnv
JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

HAULING
AUTO TRUCKS TO HIRE

I. 3 AND 8 TON STAKK nODIBS
Hour. l)jy or Wtek Contracts solicited

JOS. F. McCOURT
2S MlltTll 5TII ST.

Thonea. Markt 010 Main J41S

Make liour XXatrh a

Day or Night Watch
Radio Dial and

iiiindu put on any xxatrh
bj patented process g,2
nn thort nollie,. .

Mall Orders Accepted

Lefkoe 's Jewel Shop MBh.t

ToHog Island
via

'(Southwestern'
l On Moyaroensinf Ave.

35 Minutes from
City Hall

ConnfCltnir wun il Bouinoouna r n
car beteri .'d and 15th Streetl

CAMPAIGN PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

jQBEQa3laK SKflSifirH emergency itJiam &'S'PiHAu .aHaBHsaBaHriSJlBT JTmr m
wlm 111 MtSStNGtRSi 4j ArA
KflLBaaLaH iPff liascw yi ' .(faxAlt' niOEnH ,WKwK!tM officers mlth-Sjk-

Lts?'m Byf-- - '"J ill 139 11
1 xym ""xt i .ar ii i i wmr?ZR?-t- r c- jtv jaj iinimmr & dn

ivarv mmf-it- 1 1 jmt v x jbb' fk vi'tBov i ' iijrnp b ivtw mmwj y5&fcL-r- iaWmBflL i i II t
X JfilKSr in ' m FA VfiCffl
"simw , Mtmmmr mv a,w mwj&klD

MITT E- -

MR?

AMLL
DISCUSSING THF

CAXXPAIGM WTMA

WCRKEB. FBOW
AM OITTLNIXCj

DISTRICT

b.nms Jmuxm

CITY RESTA URANTS GOUGE,
CHARGE BY STA TE AGENT

Piibliv Is IScini l.hvali'il m Its I noil, Dcrlmt's Itohnl Sunmris itt
Launrhinp Piolw of I'hiliulvlphin Katinp I'laa's.

I'toyft utioiis May Result

I'mtiteii nig In I'hll idtlplii i lest in
rant ktcpeis Is ihugtd bx lSolxit M

Slmmeis dlsltkt i(,cnt nf the -- tate
I'mid hep n ttient

l.xerx rffoit xxlll be in ub h tuipsecute
tho-- e who ire taking ulx nit ige of tin
times and the xxai Mi Simmers ild

Wlieie pioflteet ing is found in it

will be mule to close the pine un- - '

der rules of the food ndm'iiistiation
Chief insiani es of piotlteei ing lied by

Mr .Slmniets are shoi t'xxeiglit In In end
and execssixe (huge foi milk xxlilcn

in most c isps, he deilated Is witiied
Some reslauianls in ike too pt r i nt
profit on tills milk he said

'.Numerous citing houses hen are
reaping a nch lianest, be declared
and nie heating the publii so tx- -

lenslxelx that aition will be taki n soon
If mj leporl to the headquarters of

gs4N Wfrttj "

V.- i-

yU -

OF

. wfxF'
v vjv

ERS SALTER o "ntOSOt
CKAJR.MU (O Ti--

UOYiENS LiBEUTV LOAM CDVWfTtEE
im

KT H6B. B6Sk- - W Tlre
BRCvVO ST MEAPCVAETEI3X'

the food ailuiiniti itinii li is the iffect
that I am sun n will

f find thit wheie i lest.miint 's
lllowed to in iwn niiiuis of bipnl
to i meal in nnm i ims tin iiwmnii

oulx in Hume to in mime
i qunilei his fm isci i t.iitn mi-se- lf

when I h nl bit.ul setxid to nie
xxilghed

' I test nn ml men bete aie i six ing II l.
cents a quilt d i milk but when oni
oiders i gl ivs if P in i lestamant hi

a iheik for len tents I Ills
gixes the rest nn nit i profit of too pet

nt, and In minx the milk is
xxatited

Mr Simineis mummied that he
xisit exeix iti uiranl of lmpnttanie In
the city and xntgli tlie bread and xx Hi li

nt Ik i ai titles "xVherexcr abuses
ale found he will repoit to the food
atlmlnlstintlon

'I shall tirgt Hut steps be taken to
slop the he said

ki dlVVILL-U-S Uf' -- SlLYlillSlmiS SWMGKIZUS Uf

Silver that willwear and prove
of practical utility for a century-ca- n

hardly be classed a luxury
which should be considered
when selecting Bridal Gifts

Business Hours 10am-4sop- m.

MotorTruck Express
;timeibh& O

SVLlP BV"ftOTOH."TRUCK :SAVES TIMfi
leaves rnir.ADEi.rnit o retlrns to rnrtA. from

New York I Dally B P. M. Km i Dally 0 P M. ,
Dally "6 PM Dally ? P. M.

Xrilmlritlon Dally 6 A. U. Wllmlnglon Dully 12 Noon
I Dully o A. M rhfilfr Dully 8PM

ndlnir I Mon . Wtt Frl . B A M nulling Mon Wed Frl HP H.
Fsilon I Hon Wfd Frl BAM' FaHon I Mon Wed Frl . t P M.
AIIntown I Mnn Wd Frl BAM Men XVd Frl 1PM.
H.lhlh.m I Mon . Wd Frl . A M Bsthlyhiini Mon . Wd Ifrl , 1 P. M.

-.n Hun Wed rrl 1 A M i.i- - i I Mon XVM Frl i P M

Shipments transfencd at Nexv Yoik foi Boston, Bridgeport, New
Haxen and New Enjiland points. Trucks for rent for
all kinds of hauling, including coal, sand, gravel and general mer-
chandise.

Bam-FlGtcliGrTransDortat-
ion Co.

Operating Ovrr 0 Fire-To- n Mhitr Trilrks
roplar oo Write or phone for new Rate Cards rrk OSS

WAR

I

kfs,' : f
EAJl -- ri. m h&a

"nt.

si

nitixts and
d

tecelxes

xxlll

spn(ti

praitne

York
Bslllmore Ualllmore

other Motor

mflHHa&te 'avflsMaKaWIWaBaSw4arfs sWHsT

CHEST
Payment Due October 1st

Pay promptly the boys need
your comfort and encouragement

NOW

WELFARE COUNCIL
408 Chestnut Street, Phila.

l?J HENRV C

EAR.mSkA'X
chapgp

O? Ll6EE'
LOAM

'iS

COLONEL KEMP TRANSFERRED

Wife Ueccixcs letter Saving He
Is Heenxei iiij; Health

uloiiel ilioigr iMtnp xx tin xxi in i"
Ptatiie in i oiiiiii mil of the llnth In
finttx in lib up ' I'liiladelplil i anil
I'eniisx l ml i cjiatilsmip his been
llinsfiiiid tinin bis old i niiim mil anil
s now statiniittl at a ti lining camp
Miinexxheic in t mie

I'his infniiu itimi Is i unburn d in a
itltir Mis Ki nip h is just mcixid fi rim
him in xxhlih In s,ns ,e is iiioxning
rt in tin sh, si( v in the,
niiim wlikli liei in ,11 Ch iti au-- 'l hlei r

Mrs Kimp is unilili in i.ll fmm the
itlit just whit In i h 1 nil i mw wink
- but siipposfs It tu l(e scum adiiilnis

il.ilixe position Hi xiroti brn tlx ufining nuistlx i lis lio.ie nf conipkie
lecoxtix soon fiom ilu ifftcts of the
sll. II shoi k

111 his letlei Ccilnni Isemp mentioned
bat Majm l!fiij mini Ulilitaket or the

108th Infmttx Ins hei ti irdeied Inrl,
lo the I'llltid states to ait is insliuitor
Major Whiltakii his not airixtd hei,
ill

THE

Is

WAR CHEST PAYMENT
DUE OCTOBER FIRST

THE
NAME
MEANS
MUCH
TO YOU

P. R. R. TO ACT ON U. S. LEASE

Special Meeting of Shareholders
Called for October 30

A special meeting of shareholders ofl
the PennsxIXHtiU llallrond I as been
(Hlled for xVednemlav tictober 30, xx lien
the leaping contract xllh the Ooxern- -

meat ulll be HCtd tipna This xxas de-

cided at the first fall msslon of tne direc-
tors of the railroad

The agieement of tlie (toxernment If
authorized, lll cirrx xxltli It thn leaded
lines nf tlie I'i ntifxlxanla Itallroad I'litn-pu- n

Thf agreement houexer xxlll not
affett nut h HneH as are oik rated Inde- -
pfliilentlx, I tn biding tlie XVeit ,lerse nnd
-- fiislioie and the N'ew X ork. I'hlladel- -
jilili and Norfolk Jt would Include the
Northern Cential Jnd the great net

rrk of leand llnex hlch nuke up the
I'ennoxlxnnl.i sstem eest of Pittsburgh
anil Krle

U. S. VICE SQUAD ROW DENIED

"So I'tictioii, S.tjs Todd Daniel.
Slacker Haiils Planned

'I odd PinleN, luting iniperlntendcnt
nf the I'hil.uli Iplila dlxMon. Pepirt-'iiif- nt

of .luvtUi tod. ix dniibd luiiiorn
Iff friitlon aniotig otlli i.ils of the It e

quid following the riinnxal of It .1

I'litniiiigh mi bi.id of the .qu id
D.iiueN tb.il i npt.ilu I'unnlng- -

' nn It id pir'-nnill- rtjiictid tint lie
Me ii.insff t ird it hi-- , fomn r dtitbs nf
lRetiit.il inxi itoi H I'urnx

.igtnt of the ncpirtment of
lutni has been apiMintcd chkf of
tin xli t tquai)

There's 1
something WBb -about then
youll like- - && )

X- Tto .
)

1 Y - . ,
LC k iweniyjcr

Tilda V, S, t awudxier

if your normal

business is complete-

ly stopped, you cannot af-

ford to have your name or
product forgotten.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
lOOxChestnut Street, Philadelphia

JLWELnRS-SILVERSMlTH- S

RING

J E CALDWELL 8s" .

ENGAGEMENT

Stetson

mMiWiim

Assurance Of
Superior Quality,
However Mode-
rate The Price Paid,

A Most Grati-ftin- g

Condition
When Purchasing
The Lifelong Sym.

bol Of Deepest
Sentiment.

One of the factors that should enter into
your buying is the durability of thepurchase.
It is particularly needful for you to examine
carefully what you wear. You take no chance
in buying a Stetson the hat of character.

i

Any hats that fit and have good style look
well when you buy them the test comes
after a month's wear.

Today style is, as ever, an essential, but
" quality is being considered more and more.

Quality means service, and service means
economy. There you have it Style, Quality,
Service STETSON

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE, 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Ststton Hats are featured and eold by prominent dealers, everywhere.
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Last Week!

Today, Tomorrow K

and Saturday Only
for $20, $25, $30

Fall-Weig- ht

Overcoats
at J

$15
and

$20

i Single - breasted
and double - breasted
coats; loose, rakish
models; close - fitting
styles; browns, grays
and greenish mix-- t

u r e s ; herringbone
patterns and Covert
coats; small checks
and overplaids; some
with velvet collars ;
some with braid
bindings; some with
sleeves and shoulders
lined with silk and
a number of novelty
patterns.

One Uniform
Price $20

for $25, $30, $38r

Perry Suits
Until Saturday!

I Nobby patterns
and models for young
fellows grays and
greenish mixtures;
homespun mixtures;
blue flannels; stripes
nnH tlrsirl r? oft-i-coi.u jiaiu jjciiivl iia

Fine, Sound
Quality in TJiese
New Fall Suits!

ry
That extends both tc

the woolens and to the
workmanship. The
fabrics are all wool, the
models have cut out the
frills and fancies of the
last few years in order,
to conserve cloth. Con-sequen- ce

is, quality tai-

loring plus fine mer
chandise come into
their own as the whole
show.

And that's where

Perry's shine!

$25, $30 to $65

9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 'i

Perry & Col
"N. B.T."

16th & Chestnut SI
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